
NEXT SATURDAY body walks" Seattle will prob-
ably have an opportunity to find
out the facts before the season Professional.
closes.

Tbe Medical College footballSTATE UNlVKKllV AX OAG
team of Portland, whioh defeated
Forest Grove list Saturday, is com
posed ol" some crack players
Among them ', are Fred Zieglar

. G. R. FARRA,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON St OBSTETICIAN

Residence In front of court house facing 8rd
St. Office hours 8 to 9 a.m. 1 to a and 7 to 8;. -

for Infants and Children -former captain of U of O, Charles
Templeton, Bradly.f and Spencer

OREGONCOBVALLISfarmer U of O men, and Ralph
Fisher, a former Stanford captain
They will play the U of O to
morrow at Eugene.

The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-
ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for 'over : 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this.-- . Counterfeits, Imitations and .;

Just-as-go- od are bu Experiments, and; endanger the .

health of Chudren Experience against Experiment; .

The Kind Yoii rHave Always Bought

J. Pt Huffman
Architect

Building.'; Hour.
. Corvallis Orego

Office. In Zlerolt
rom 8 to 5. '

, ,CASTOR I A
; For Infants, and Children,

Bears t&e . Signature tpi ..,

. Executor's Sale of Real Property.
'Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of the

provisions of the will of John Wiles, deceased,
directing the undersigned- - executors of said
will to sell at private sale the real estate here-
inafter describi-- : said will having been execu-
ted by said John Wiles on the 23id day of April '
1900, and filed and admitted to probate In the
County Court of Benton County In the State ot
Oregon, on the 9th dny of September, 1902, and
recorded on pages 64 of Book. D of
records of wills of said county, we, the said ex-
ecutors, will proceed to sell at private sale from
and after 1'riday, the 14th day of November,
1902, for cash in hand at time of said sale, the
real property belonging to said estate, des-
cribed follows, towit:

Notification No 4146 surveyed and designatedas lots three, four, five and six, the north half
of the southwest quarter and the south west
quarter of the soutnwest quarter of Section six
in Township ten south ot Bangs four west, and
lots one, two and three and the north east
quarter of the soHth east quart er of Section one
In Township ten south of ttaoga five west in thedittrlct of lands subject to sale at Oregon Cltv,
Oregon, containing 325.13 acres of land In Pofk
County, Oregon. ThU land being incorrectlydescribed iu the wiU of said deceased as fol-
lows towlt: -

Beginning 29:00 chains S. and 8:23 chains E
from the quarter section corner on the S. side ot
S 36 ln--T 9, S R 5 W, Willamette Merldan, thence
E 80.00 chains, thence S 40: 00 chains, thence W
S0:00 chains, thence N. 40:00 chains to the placeof beginning containing three hundred and
twenty acres of lnd.

Also, all that certain piece or parcel of land
lying in Polk County, State of Oregon, and
known and described as follows, towit: beinga part of Section six, beginning at the toutnwest corner of claim sixty four thence runningeast one hundred and three rods, thence normone hundred and forty rods, thence west one '

hundred and three rods, thence south one hun-
dred and torty rods, tothe place of beginning,
lying and being lu Section six, Township ten,south Range lour west, Willamette Meridan.
and being a part of Notification No 1762. and
containing 90 acres In Polk County, Oregon.Also the following described real estate ; Be ;
ginning at the southeast corner ot G W Dew-ee- se

Donation Land Claim and the S W corner
of C Culp claim said point of beginning being in
Benton County, Oregon, running thence west
nineteen chuins and seventy one links, thence
north filly one chains, thence east twenty four
chains, tuence south fifty chains to ttae placeof beginning containing o acres of
land situated in Benton and Polk Counties iu
the State of Oregon said sales to take placeat the office of Walter T Wiles said executor in
C orvallis, Oregon, and at the farm of Edward P
Wiles, executor, in Benton County, Oregon.Said sale of said real property to be made subjectto the confirmation by said- - County Court ot
Benton County, Oregon.Dated this the 11th day of Oetober, 19o2. -

WALTER T. WILES,
EDWAKD F. WlLEo,

Executors.

. Both Teams Preparing for the Strug-
gle --Ad interesting game
Promised Current Foot-

ball Comment.

What will unquestionably be
the most interesting football game
of the season, at least in ' a local
way, will be played on OAC field
next Saturday afternoon The
players will be the State University
and OAC elevens. "The State inter--

collegiate championship may
hang ou the result, although Alba-

ny college, which recently played
the Eugene men a scoreless game,
may yet ba a factor in the bestowal
of champion honors. The outcome
of the game willbe watched by
college men all over the Northwest
with absorbing1 interest. What
will be can only be guessed at
aad speculated on. It has been five

Bougirha Kind You Have Always Abstract of Title Conveyancing

3oscpb BUJilson
Attorney-At-La-w - ,

Bears the
Signature of

Practice in all the courts. Notary Public
A Typical South African Store.

. Office in Burnett Brick. -

O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays
Kiverr, Caps Colony, , conducts.
store typical of South Africa,' at E. H. Bryson,which can be purchased anything

Ole m itot Eioerom the proverbial ;'needle. to an
years since the college defeated the anchor." This store is situated in
university. Two of the four inter AUorneUjdt-Law- .

-- POSTOFFICE BUILDING- -

to as high a standard as our desire would promotevening years the college was not
playing the game. In each of the
other two seasons, in one game

a valley nine miles from the' near-
est railway station and about twenty-f-

ive miles irom the nearest town.
Mr. Larson saye:

r "I -- am ' favored
with the custom of farmers within

us. but see that von make no mistake in
( fTio Tirnca .Tint lriAna friA Tiler.plas'ed at Eugene and another at

Corvallis, the collegians were badly

E. BENNETT.
Physician & Surgeon. .

At Hotel Monroe every Saturday

a radius of thirty miles, to many of
beaten.

That the collega ha3 : a better
team now than it baa bad since afternoon from 1 to 7 p. m.

est standard of Grocer-
ies that is the

place to '
BUY

- five years ago, is certain. What BKlXEFOCKTAIX OREGON
its real strength is however, nobody

whom Ilhave supplied Chamberlain's,

remedies." "Alt testify to their
value in a household where a doc-

tor's advice fa almost out" : of the
question. Within one mile of my
store the population is perhaps six-

ty. .
Of thesp, within the pat-- t i2

months, no less than fourteen have
been absolutely cured hy Chamber-Jain'- s

Cough Remedy. This must

Summons."
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oresron fny

not even Coach Herbold, really W. T. ROWLEY M. D.icnows. In Willamette it met a
weak aggregation. At Seattle it
encountered a team of excellent Fresh Fruits, Frcsb Ueoetab.es,Homeopathic Physician,

Surgeon and oculist

Benton County,
J C. Taylor and Paulina Kline, plaintiffs,versus Abigail Elliott, and Heirs of Hirim J.

Elliott, deceased. If any such there be, whcisa
names are to plaintiff's unknown, defendants.

To the Heirs of Hiram J. Elliott, deceased,if any such there be whose names are to main- -
players, and showed up well. The

tiffs unknown, defendants above named .surely be a record." For sale f by
Graham & Wells.

deduction, is that it is at least
fairly Etrong. It has however, two
faults. It is composed : largely of

lu the name of the State of Oregon, you aro

Office Booms 1 2 Bank Bldg.
Residence " on 3rd Et between

Jackson & Monroe, Corvallis, Or.
Resident Phone 311

Office hDurs 10 to 12 a m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 7:30 p m

hereby summoned and n quired to appear and
answer tne complaint or ine piaintm in the
the above entitled suit in the above entitledtaea of small experience, and is

..fresh everything. to be had in the market. We
, run our delivery wagon and our aim is

to keep wha'b you want and to
' please. Call and see .

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 28. Withosae of theligbtest teamsin the state.
court now on tile in the office of the clerk of said
court on or before the last day of the time pre-
scribed in the order for publication of this sum-
mons, made by the county judge ot Benton

gaunt faces and eyes lifted heavenIt is outweighed by the State Uni
ward, an army of fanatics, chanting (9 county, state of Oregon, being the countywhere the above enti led suit Is pending in the

circuit court of said county and state which
said order is hereinafter referred to, towlt, on or
betore ?1y weeks frm thedavof first rjiihllr-o- -

weirc religious, hymns,.- - entered
Yankton Assiniobia today, filling

DR W. H. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians ..

Office on South Main St. Consul-
tation and examinations free.

" Office hours: 8:3o to 11:45 a. m
1 to 5:45 p. m. Phone 235.

the inhabitants with fear and pity.
The pilgrims form part of the col

tion hereof, and you are hereby notified that if
you fail so to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as herein required, or want thereof the
plaintiff will ariDly to the above entitled courtony of Duokhbors. of Russian zea
for the relief demanded in the said complaintlots, who located in the Canadian namelv for a decree determining all adverse

Northwest two .years ago, which claims in and to Block 27 in the County Addi-
tion to the town of Marysville, formerly, but
now changed to Corvallis, Benton county,. Ore-
gon, forevc-- r anri enioinlnsr defendants

has gone on the march, leaving crops
half harvested and deserting their

versity team, two or three pounds
to the man. The men are however
wideawake, and it may be setdown
as eertain that the Eugene players
will have to work for such honors
as they may win.

Eugene has an excellent team.
Its scoreless game, with Albany was
not so much Eugene's weakness as
Albany's strength and skiil. This
is shown by the victory Eugene
won immediately afterward from
the excellent Whitman College
aggregation. Thus it appears
certain that iu next Saturday's
game it will be a contest in which
Greek meets Greek, with a clever
exhibition of scientific football by
both elevens.

fr Jiu asserting any claim wnatever in and to
said real property and declaring said plaintiOT
3 C Tavlor to be the owner in fee simole of lots

horses and cattle. : -

Sixteen hundred men women and Pi, 2 and 3 in sold Block and plaintiff, Paulina
children: errtered Yankton this

L. G. ALTAIAN, M. D
Homeopathist :

Office cor 3rd and Monroe ets. Keei---
dence cor; 3rd and Harrison sts.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to i and 7

' to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A. M,
Phone residence 315.

Kline, to be the owner in lee simple ,of lots 4, o,
& 6 111 said Block 27 aud for such further auii ..
different relief as io the court may seemmorning, carrying their infants and

BM This summons Is published In the CorvaHissick on stretchers. The body mar-
ched to the immigration sheds. bar--:V : If you are looking for some real good miwhere agents - of the government

Times once a week for six successive and
weeks, beginning with the lisua of
1902. and ending with the Issue of Nov-

ember 22, 1902, under and in pursuance of the
directions contained in an order made by the
Hon Virgil E Walters, County Jndge ot Benton
County, Oregon, being the county where the
above entitled suit is pending in the above en

met and interviewed then:. Through
interpreters the Duokhbors told the
officials that they did not know
where they were going their only

titled circuit court, dated Oct Jb3r 8, 1902. Datem of Ur6t publication hereof U Octobar 11. 1902.
H. S. Pernot

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Post Office. Residence, Con
sth & Jefferson Sts. Hours 10 to 12 a. m

ain s in stock, grain, fruit and poultry ranches,
write for my special list or come and sea me.

shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable

information - you wish, also showing you over the

country. : - .
"

HENRY AMBLER,

nuurA 1 t,J, H. WILSON,
E.E.WILSON,

Attorneys for PUlutirfs,

mission was to convert people and
find "Jesus." "

. Y
The male members of the party pisto 4 p . m. Orders may be left at Gra-a- m

& W ortham's Drag Store.

- : Eeal Estate loan and Insurance -

W Philomath, Oregon.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.
Physician Surgeon.

Office: Room 14, Bank Building. ,:
Office Hours. 10 to 12 a. m.

: .r 2 to 4 p. m. ajl51t3Jl5i I isSIMM

E. Holgate
. ATTORKEl? AT LAW

, . JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
"

Stenography and typewriting- done.
Office in Burnett brick Corvallis, Oreg

rejueed proffered shelter for the
women and children and the sick,
but after much persuasion were in.
duced to leave the weaker ones be-

hind, while they continued tneir
march through the city, The men
and "women were living on weeds
and raw potatoes, and look emaci
ated after their long tramp from
the village.

'

.....

Four hundred more Duokhbors
are now exiles out of town, and
many more - are leaving the vil-

lages. . One child died tonight on
the march. When word was brought
in of their proximity this morning
a meeting of the Council was hast-
ily called, and seveaal special con-
stables were hastily eworn. f

No violence will be used by
the defending party, which is under
command of the officers of the
Northwest mounted police who
are stationed there,- - but trouble is
feared, for while the original mis-
sion of the ' Duokhbors was of a
peaceful nature, some apprehension
is felt that they will ba driven to
acts of violence by sheer necessity.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of regou for
Benton Countv,

Cora E Baker, plaintiff, versus James H Baker
defendant.

To James H Baker, the above named defend-
ant- -

. In the name of the State of Orpgon, yon are
hereby summoned and required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff In the
above entitled suit in the above entitled court
now on file in tbe offise of the clerk of siid
court on or before he last dav of the time pre-
scribed in the order lor publication of this sum
mons made by the County Judge of Benton
County, State of Oregon, being thecounty where
the above entitled suit is pending in the Cir-

cuit Court of said county and state which
said order Is hereinafter referred to, towit, on
or before six weeks from the date of first publi-
cation hereof and yon are hereby notified that
If you fail so to appear and answer the said com
plaint as herein require-- , for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the above entitled court
for the relief demanded In her said complaint
namely, for a decree of dlvoree from the said
defendant forever dissolving the marriage con-
tract existing between the plaintifl and said de-

fendant, and that she be decreed the custody
and care of Paul Baker, a minor child, the issue
of said marriage and for such further and dif-

ferent relief as to the court may seem proper,
This summons is published in the Corvallis

Times once a week for six successive and con-
secutive weeks, beginning with the Issue of
October 11, 1902, and ending with the Issue ot
November 22, 1902. under and in pursuance of
the directions contalnedJn an order made by
the lion Virgil E Watters, County Judge of Ben-

ton county, Oregon beiDg the county where the
above entitled suit la pending in the above en-

titled circuitcourt, dated Oetober 8, 19W. fMte
of first publication hereof Is October 11, 1902.' E. E. WILSON,

'. Attorney for Plaiutlff.

Than we charge for repairing you PAY
"TOO MUCH. : If you. pay less you don't
get your work done right." - We do
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing
well as it can be done and our price
right for first class ' work." When wse
YOUR watch cleaned last? T Better have

Notary Public. .

E. E. WILSON,
ATTOBNET-AT- - 7

Office in. Zlerlolf 's building.
it examined now! , You may save your
self considerable expense later on.

t- A full line Clocks, Jewel

- gf-- i yat y8 ff3? f y w
-

the Th3 Kind Ycu Have Always Bouglr,

Signature
of -

Albany Democrat: Albany Col-

lege defeated " Willamette Univer-
sity at foot ball last Saturday af-

ternoon in a fast game of 27 to o.
The latter had been greatly strength
ened, five changes having been
enacts, while on the Albany team
some of the subs were played
through the game. Members of
he Willamette team stated that

Albany played a better game than
the OAC, notwithstanding the
smaller score. The University
men took their defeat very philo-
sophically, however, and congrat-
ulated themselves upon being able
to hold the Albany team, which
is considered superior to the OAC
team, down so well and are grati-jfie- d

over their - marked improve-
ment. -

Albany Democrat; The U of O
people had better wait until their
football team has played another
game with Albany before boasting
too much and making silly .ex-
planations. It is not a fact at all
that in the former game with Al-

bany they played Tike babies.
They were simply id the bands of
one of the finest football teams in
the state, a team without - much
practice then.

The Albany Herald plays the
Northwest football championship
to a finish on paper, as follows:
A Seattle correspondent in the Ev-

ening Telegram writing from, the
University of Washington says:
.""that but three , teams have a
chance for the Northwest cham-
pionship. They are the University
of Washington, Washington Agri-
cultural College and University
of Oregon," but adds, "Albany
College is making some claims
Ibut is not seriously-eoDEider- ed as a
prominent factor in the contest."
The Albany College team will un-le- ss

something unforseen happens
easily win the championship. The,
team played its first , game of the
season, with ; scarcely & week's
practice, at Eugene and prevented
the U of O from scoring." With
over half the second team men they
walked all over old . Willamette,
27 to o, and the : latter team ; had
been greatly strengthen edafter their
crushing defeat at Corvallis. Ev-

ery player is a star and will bear
watching from the time the whistle
blows. As Griffiths the husky
tackle, Says, "everybody rung, no- -

ry and. Optical Goods. '
Call and Se --

PRATT"
The Jeweler and Optician. . Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

w
. Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 'Oregon for
Benton County.

George H. Burtch, Napoleon Hodge and Sarah
Hodge, his wife, Wilburn Ho Ige and Cornelia
Hodge, his wife, Jane Ball and Amos Ball, her
husband, Price Mallory and Mallory,"
his wife, Richard Mallory Calvin Mallory and

IBenton.County.. plaintiff,
-

versus Jesse Brown
Modie. Llda Mellvll and

James Mellvil. - defendants.
To Milton Modle, Lida Mellvil and James

Mellvil, three of the defendants above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are 'Strictly Up to Bate!Maiioiy, nis wite, , Minnie raimer and

Richard Palmer, her husband, Georgia Doran

D. Mann & Co are receivingJ

A Boy's Wild Bide for Life.
With family around expecting

himto fliet and a son riding for life
18 milep, to get Dr.r King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, W II Brown, of Lees-vill- e,

Ind., endured death's agonies
from asthma, but this wonderful
medicine gave instant relief and
soon cured him." He writes: "I
now sleep soundly every night.'
Like marvelous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs,' Colds and Grip proves its
matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. ' Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
Grahara & Worlbarc's drug store.

hereby summoned and required to appear iu
the above Court, at the court room thereof in
the City of Corvallla, Benton County, State of
Oregon, on or before Monday, the 24th day of
November, 190.2, ft being the 1st day of the next
regular term of said Court and to answer to the
plaintiffs complaint now on file in said Jourt
in this suit, and If you fail so to - aonear andr Load Lots o! Fnhiri answer lor want thereof the plaintiff will take
a decree of said Court for the relief prayed for
in said complaint, towlt: That the plaintiff is
the owner in fee simple- - of the following des- -

crlbed premises, towit:
Oommencine at the north east corner ot

I claim No 46 Notlfleation2678 being the donationFor fall trade, and are now able to

show a fine line ot
laud claim ol said jacoD Moaie ana Kicnui
MnriiB. his wife, from the TJ 8 eoverment. and

I situated In T 10 S R 5 Merldan,
and thence running west about 63 rods to the

I center of the Channel of Soap Creek, thence in
a direction east of south to a blazed oak tree

and james ujrao, ner nusDana, Jf lainutts.
. vs '

Jennie Churchill andSamuel Churchill, her
husband. Mabel iultz, a minor, and George
Burtch, Jr, Defendants. .

To Jennie Churchill and Samuel Churchill,
her husband, Mabel Fultz,a minor, and George
Burtch Jr, the above named defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you and
each of you are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and answer the complaint of plain-
tiff in the above entitled suit now ou file in the
office of the Clerk of said Court on or before the
22rd day ot November, 1902, that being the date'
fixed for the expiration of the perfod prescribed
for publication of this summons, towlt, once a
week for six consecutive weeks.

You will take notice that if you fail to appear
and answer said complaint as herein required
plaintiff will apply to the Court for a decree as
demanded iu the complaint, towit. a decree or
daring a sale o . lots Nos 107 and 114 In Block 25
In Philomath, Benton Countv, Oregon, and for
that purpose appointing a. referee to conduct
said sale, and designating th terms thereof:
that the proceeds derived therairem be- divided
among the parties- - hereto according to the r
respective interests, after deducting the costs
and disbursements ot this suit, and for plain-
tiffs costs and disbursements herein, and for
such further and different relief as may be justand equitable.

This summons Is published by order of Hon
Virgil E Watters. Judge of the County Court of
Benton County, Oregon, made October 10th,
1A02, and tbe date of the first publication is Oct-
ober 11th, 1902. v

E. B. BRYSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

tbe east boundary line ot said claim No 48

Carpels andStovesFurniture, about 107 rods south from tne mrtn east corner
I thereof thence north oa the eest Buwlary ot
said claim to the place ot . beginning and eon- -
taintng 21.75 acres sitnatea in "ne normeasi
corner of sail claim, in ,Benton County, in th
State of Oregon aad decreeing that you have no
right, title, claim or Interest of, In or to the
same and debarring and enjoining you from
asserting any claim or interest therein. --

This summons is published by order of Hon

Largest assortment and best - bar--
- " gains ever-offered.- i: r -

Administratrix Sale.
' NoUce Is hereby given, that by virtue- - ol an
order and decree of the County Court ot the
County of Polk and state-o- t Oregon, made and
entered-o- t record in the matter of the adminis-
tration of the estate ot James L Gwln. deceased.
I will on and after the 9lh day of December.
1902 offer for sale at private sale to the highest
bidder the following described premises In
Benton, County, Oregon towlt: ' .

The north half of the north west quarter of
seetion sixteen, In township fourteen south of
range eight west of the Willamette merldan,
Terms of sale, cash in hand. Bids therefore
will be received by ine at Monmouth, Polk
County, Oregon. Mart E. Gwin,

. "Administratrix.

Virgil E Watters, Judge of the County Court ot
I the rifate of Orcsrin for Benton County made on
the tenth day ot uctoDor, mua. o De pumum
for six consecutive weeks and the;date of tha
first publication thereof to be October II, 190.J.

1 - . ..V. S.&J.N. M'IFADDKN,
": J Attorneys for Plaintiff.mm


